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the )io1o wt Work will 1e itL on e cnm-

jenccd

:

, sin I before a great while thc cXic-
'I

'
SItltn 1roject will take tangible shape I

1' 'vIII doubL1e be ono ot the mt opuIa
VCT undertaken n the s'estt Leigh Worll : Omaha ceIcbrates th ,a8sag-

of the TranslnIse8Ipp1 bill Friday ve-

Ing , June 2G. The paso of the bill Ii c-

grcat Importanee to Omaha , to NebraMka an-

te the wtt. It givea ( ho wcst an cxpot1or!

the beneflt of which wII ho the most far
rcabIng In all ectIon of the west of any-
thing that has yet been done. It will focu-
pulIIc Intcrcst firit In Onnha , then N-

braska and next the entire west. ft ! hig
time the cstern portion of th1 great coun-
try w getting ornetblng In the way c
dIrect kglslatIon.-

Mllnneo
.

Times : TIio Omrha expoItIoi
- . . 1II proiIes( that the cxpoItIon shall b

)ICII( tfl Omaha from Juno to Nrwemln-
In IS'JS. ID which twenty-four of the mid
tIIt stat'i'iII participate.lany of thet-
Lnse already taken steps to apit. Th-

tln1 of $200,000 Is aI)1ropriatefI and $25OO-
wIlI be BubsrIbed. Thc government wi-
lercit a building to contain exhibits cost-
Ing about $50,000 , and about $ lfM,000 wit
be exiefldcd In Ircparing the

' ehibit. It will be a grand thing for th-

.fst.
, and credit for the paasago of thi

bill Is duo to Congressman Mercer am-

Eenator Allen-
.lioltirego

.

Citizen : The Tranmisisipl )

$1 ' uxposition can be rcgard'4 s an asuret-
lat. . Tue bill which Ieni thought h-

iJiflet Iiai , received the pre8ldcnL8 Igna-
turo. The entire west was lntereste1 ii
this movement. Nebraska , as well a
Omaha , can rejoice over the passage of tlii
bill , for It means much In the materla-
ikvelopnient of this country. The congrestz-
flfI1 from thIs Btate , with the exception o-

ICem , and our two senantors , have doiii-
ft valiant work for this measure and or''
deservIng of the thanks of all of Its CIII-

Iens. . All loyal Nebraskans will now re-
double thcir efforts in behalf of the grea
exposition of 898-

.Valparatso
.

Ylsitor : The Tranamlsslsslpp
exposItion to be held In Nebraska's inc
troilIs In 1898 certaInly means much fo-

iebraka as well as the entire westeri
mid middle states. The great show will be-

gin In Julio and last through October , (lur-
rr which time tens of thousands of peopli-

wIlI visit our state for tim first time nat
flue IeOPlo of Omaha anI Nebraska wit
welcome them moMt heartily and mak
ample provisions for their entertainment
and the products of the farm. factory ant
inln' , the sciences , art , the literature nut
learning of ( be ago , will be grandly ant
nrtisticaliy exhibited ,

Nebraska City Chlef Omaha is driftIng
Into an era of prosperity that Is sure t

lace Nebraska'B metropolis on an equn-
iootlng with the other large cities of tht-

vCt.( . and indeed ith chances are flatterIng
br first ilce. Now that the TransmIssl8-
Itilipt cpos1tIon for 1898 has rerelved th-

titcessary assIstance train congress to lnsur
' fts succest and with the state fair 1ocate

there , no 'eason Is apparent why Omalit-
LIlould not come right to the front. Wc
rejoice with them in their many triumphs
br as Omaha prospers and vartakes of tht-
Epirit of advancement , so will the countr3
tributary thereto be reaping untold bone.t-

8.
.

. here's to the success of Omaha and
way tier 1)001)10 live long and vroscr.

Ashland Gazette : The great Transmlssls-
5IPI1 exposition of S9S will mark a ness
era In the history of Nebraska. It will nol
only give employment to our laboring men
but It will call the attention of the world
to our splendid state as no other event
has ever done. Let us jubilate over th
prospects of such an era of prosperity ai-

we have never before wttncssed. And it-

tlio midst of our gratitude let us not forgot
to accord to Senators Thurston and Aller
and to Congressmen Mercer , Halner , Mciklo
John , Andrews and Strode , as well as tc-

J'rcsident Cleveland , the full measure of ow
A gratitude for the great benefit they hav, '

,
conferred UlOfl) our heiovcd state of No
braska.-

Tekamab
.

Ilurtonlan : The president signed
the bill appropriating $200,000 toward tb
erection of btiildins for the Transmissis.
511)1)1) ) exposition at Omaha during the clos
lug hours of congress. The Omaha Bec
claims the Idea originated with It. Whether
that is true or riot , it will be a great bene-
lit to this section of the country. The sue-
CtSS

-

of the bill Is in a great measure due
to the efforts of Congressman IIercer and
.Senatur Allen , who forced it through only
by the xn9t persistent hard work. In roe-

p
-

ognitlon of iho efforts of Senator Alien , the
citizens of Omaha propose , is'ithout regard

- to party , to give him a grand reception
vhenever be will designate ho can attend ,

In appreciation of his efforts.
Randolph Reporter : All good People every-

where
-

, and of the west particularly , and
itiost especially of Nebraska vtll rejoict
that the Omaha exposition bill has passed
congress and received the signature of the
iiresitiont , and that the exposition Is now
an assured fact , In sPite of the opposition

'. of Kern. Credit is due Congressman) Mer-

cer
-

in the house and Senator Alien In the
. senate for hard work in its behalf. but to-

F neither of these is greater credit due than
' to the President ot the exposition , 0. W.

Wattle of Omaha , who lies been tireless
.t. In his efforts In behalf of the exposition.

'. Under his direction and supervision the
v exposition is bound to be a grand success
r and of Incalculable beneilt to Nebraska and

the west generally.-
Tilden

.

Citizen : The Tranzmississippt and
international exposition bill , which appro-
iwiates

-
. 2OOQOO for erecting a building and

making a government exhibit at Omaha ,

patsed both houses of congress and re-
coiveil

-
the signature of i'resident Cleve-

land
-

all In the short space of five
hours. This makes the big show at
Omaha in 1898 an assured fact and the
'wcrk In preparation for the event will soon
be commenced. Secretary Waketleld of the
company says that they will raise $1,000-
bOO anti inaIct , it the greatest exposition
crver held in this country , outside of the
World's fair. Omaha anti Nebraska are to-

be congratulated on the result of their ef-

forts
-

, as It vtiI mean a season of great
4 prosperIty from this time on.

York Times : All Nebraska and all the
transmississippl country, except Omar 3Com ,

are united in favor of the great exposition at
Omaha and feel truly grateful to every one
'who assisted in getting the bill through
congress that made it lassablo , and In ee-
curIng the president's signature to the
501110. Congressman Mercer led the tIght
and It was the fight of hits life. lie Is a
strong , able muan and mt tireless worker.

3 Congressman Ilainer gave the bill the full
beneflt of his great 1)oIularltY) and influence

ntl se'eonded Mr. Mercer in every way 3)08-

nible.

-

. Meiklejohn and Andrews were ac-
live and earnest , though the former was
In Nebraska ( luring the most of the hard
light. Kent thu all he could in his puny

., ..' way to retard the passage of the bill and
defeat It. By imo doing ho made himself

i even more despised by everybody , but for-
.t lunatoly ho was neither smart nor strong

:.
enough to do much harm. Jo the senate

_

_
ti. ilOl.l ) Ot' Tlll -

Stenrlms wheel to give awayi-

initl
-

boys' anti youths' tunu blions to sell

at a : (or filzemm 2j to fi%

titid 1:5O (or bizCs 11V to 2-we Itnyci-

nniti so loony calls for 111tH pointed toe
tliitt Wft'Vt ) had to get. nunotiser lot

best In Otiiuhnt :

Bend (or cur illut- 4 fl-
Uatcd Catalous. AF

-
Auto put his broa1 shoulder to the whee
sail gave the bIll hIs most earnest ani
cordial support B' so doing he won tb
gratitude anti esteem of all loyal Ne-

braskans. . hf ! was strong enough to win
brilliant victory , and in half an hour afte
the 1,111 3)aesftd the house the amendmen
had hen concurred in by the senate. Othe

Nebraskans also gave valu-
able aRsistrine , among. them lion. F. Itose
water am ! t'xSenator .

Ieniocrat 'tIme
exposition to be hold in Omaha two 3-ear
hence is an Institution that will need am
should receive the support am
patronage of every person Intereste (

In tbe prosperity of the rest
It will advertise our resources In a wa
that they were never advertised before. I
will forever ect at rest the damaging re-

ports regarding our crop failures and thi
business depression that hung over us dtir-
ing the past two years. It will clearl
demonstrate the resources o
our state , anti will give people a conflihenci-
in our soil. climate , and the energy of ow
people that will be worth untold niilhioni-
in the futtiro of the state. Let everybodl
posIt the great exposition along.

Cambridge : The
eximosltiofl bill , 200.00 (

for the purpose of an exposItIon to be hie-

lat Omaha 10 1898 , mi passed durln
the closIng hours of congress. WhIli
this exposition is intended to benefIt al-

of the western states and all are xpeeted-
to participate. at the same time time cit )
of Omaha aimd the state of Nebraska will
be held responsible for results. Omaht
will test the Interest of its citizens in the
enterprise by asking them to contribute
$250,000 , which will lie cheerfully done. II-

is to be hoped that every citizen of the
state will be loyal to this undertaking and
contribute to its success all that is within
his power. It should be made a magnlflc'onl
display of western resources and enter-
prise

-

and Its benefits to the west in gen-

eral and to Nebraska in particular should
be many and .

Tribune : The
exposition being an assured success , in spite
of thio "combined opposition of Mr. ICenn , '

it behooves the people of Nebraska to take
care that no opportunity for booming the
exposition should bo allowed to iass by.
When you write to your friends in the east
rpeak of it ; when you are talking to your

talk of the exposition. It will
be flfl event in the history of Nebraska and
the west , second only in Importance to the

'orhil's fair at Chicago. It vlil bring our
state into the noticc of the eastern people ,

wIno think of this country as the great
American desert. It will set them to talk.
lag of us , thinking of us , investing money
with us. It will be tine great means 01

establishing ourselves in the confidence ol
those wimoso confIdence is lost. It is , first
and foremost , a business enterprise , an
enterprIse which will bring returns in
dollars and cents for the money invested.
Besides the business character of time cx-

posttioii
-

it is a great educational scheme
which will be valuable to those people 01

the region who arc desirous
of knowing about each other , of knowing
about time resources of thIs great wesL-
"Know thyself" applies to communities as
yell as to individuals. In attending time

great exposition in IS9S we small have an
opportunity to learn of ourselves amid our
neighbors. TIne Tribune ventures to predict
that there Is a remarkably small number
who will not be surprised at the great quan-
tIt3of timings concerning even our own
state which they tb not know. Boom the
great event of the closing of the nineteenth

expositioo.

SOOThiNG ItIUA1t1CS.

a book on-

"Time
Judge :

and Eternity. " New Clerk ( unacm-

tmaimmted

-
( with titles-Sorry , madam , but
our terms are

Chicago Tribune : a maga-
zinc article about "Time Joy of Love. " Is
love better than ice cream soda ?

Mamie-N-no , but you can imave a great
deal more ice cream soda with the love
than you can without it.

Philadelphia blue the
ocean looks today. Sho-Thiats because it's
washing the shores.

Buffalo Times :
;jj;; Jenny See get-

ting
-

niong with her bicycle lessoims ? " 'Oh ,

nicely. " replied the young enthusiast. "Sime-

hiai oflly taken six now mmd. do you know ,

I never reaw any one fall off a wheel so-

gracefu II 3i"
Detroit Free Press"I: do wi1m , " she said

wearily to her tii' ndmntrer , "that the
F'ourti of .Ttmly would comet"S-

'Imy" I'iIss Kato ? '

"It vlil be such a relief to near somel-
.imiiig

-
' 'pop'

Washington Star : "You don't seem to
show any 'nthusiasm hmatever" said the

man to the .
nil right ," wan the reply. "We

are willing to divide up. We'll let the other
f1lows tiO the hurrahiimg anti we'll do the
nominating. "

Montagtno News : " 1 do not understand
it ,

, ' stitti the .

Is bothering you now ? " inquired
the other.-

"IC
.

a mtlfl is two hours late arriving at
home his wife raises a row , while it he is
genie two 'eati hie wIlt give him a royal
welcome Women are peculiar. "

Phtladeipimia Record : A Frnnkford man is-

so mean that instead of taking his family
to the seashore ime has ionCht an electric
fan and placed a bowl of salt in front o it.

Journal : "I don't approve
women running for school board poeitions ,

unless they are mmmarrled. " ttlti the social
philosopher. "Every sinl woman is sure
to be a ring cunmthidato-

."Eli
.

? " said the choruS.-
"Yes

.
, Engagement ring candidate. See ? "

THE OI.DOLD STORY.e-
nmicago

.
Record ,

Every year is just like last year'-
rimough

-
for novelty we seek ;

Shady places at the 1)lCHICS
Always 110 across the creek,

So , along life's winding roadway
The sanmO mystery we con ;

ithantonna of our dearest wishes
Lure Us on-

'i'll IOLl'l' $ .

eveland Leather.
The corner was dark ,

And her escort had nnlsed her ;

rita music was sweet , and I beggefi to assst
her

flack through the dark to the man who
hind missed her !

She seemed to regard it an Innocent lark-
The music was sweet and the corner was

darkt
The corner was tiark ,

Anti I couldn't resist her ;
Tine music vns sveet , and I stealthily

kissed her-
Ireat

-
ScOtt ! I then saw sine was only my

sister !

flut sine seemed to regird it still just as a
lark.-

t.nd
.

therefore I'm glad that limo corner was
do rk I

PEN

I

lI.tNlZ.IIS-
Jttiothter

lnrlce-$1:75

o-

ftlimthio

Drexel Shoe Co.

tirntun

distinguished

Paddock-
.flentrie Transmlsstsslpp

recuperative

Xalcldoscopo Trananmissis-
sippi appropriating

permanent.-
Winalda TransmlssissIpPl

acquaintances

transnniasissippt

century-thu TransmississipPi

Customer-Iw'ant

8trtcttycthh.
Maud-llere'ri

NewI1-1IoVt

anxioumt-looking delegate-
."That's

philosopher-
."Vhat

Indianapolis

always-farther

c , )

'1hIE. SIIMMIIIL M.N _
will be Interested In our new Invoice

of stllnluel''ests-Ill ernishi and duck-
our vash tICS in grenut Profusionour"-
Montntn'ch" negligee shttrt-nsterested all
time more-on account of thu cxcelleut
qualities we throw Ins w'ltlm the rIcu-

'hlcli
-

I very-very moderate :

Williams& SmithTaiorsO-

pp.

!

. Paxton hotel , 1114 IIe4 for the Least. ama u

Pii1se o Western Progress.I1J-
fl1

._ _
fiJ fff 1f ffJ

Another colonization srhmens on tine C'o-

horado river is said to be well started , nayn-

a San iiego dispatch to tine San Praneisc-
Call. . Tine details of tine project are given
by A. 13. liosweil of Los Angeles , wino ac-

cidentally learned tiirougln a relative
move wlnichn has been kept quIet-

."I

.

don't know mnuchs about tine selnemne , '

said Mr. Iiosweli , "but I ann willing to tell
you what I mayo learned. A company ci

New York capitalists Inns been formmseil antI

connections established in tine City of ttexl-

eo. . I can't give you the nanucs of these
men. Aecordiing to tine infornnatinn given
inc by nmmy I dative , wino is interested in tine

project , and who will probably act as land
agent for the counpant )' , they have' putrehasmi
310,000 acres of mind from the Mexican gov-

ernnnemnt

-
, situateil on tine vest side of the

Colorado river , in Lower California. The
land is embraced within time conncesiomm of

tine Mexican Land anmtl Colonizationn corn-

puny , which has It )mendqilnrtcra at Loin-

tioti.

-

. wltin omees at iiinsenintiia. Time Now
Yorkers bought cant time rights of the Eng-

lish
-

company , and iaidi tine Mexican govern'm-

enmt GO cents an nero for tine hand. Tine

luau is to divert % thor fronts the Colorado
river for the irrigation of tlmese lands , winich
are conccdcd to be rich and capable of rnis
lug tine fljnest of tropical fruits. the
water n'Ltem is itt , tine price of time ianntl is-

to be fixed at $10 per acre , ltayable in tens

years , accordinmg to agreenntoflt witln thin

Mexican goyernnnent. flhlortni will be umatie-

to colonize time district as fast as poslb1v.
Tine lanmils lit eltnestlunt lie just below tine
innternatioinnil boinnniary lino. They include
tine famous nntnti volcatmoes anmd inot spriimgs

that abound in that acctionn. Time richter
jiart of the cottnntry comprises tine itottonitl-

amnd of tine New river , r. inich flows into
tue Cotoratlo , or , ratiner , is atm arnn of time

Colorado. Time conupanny proposes to build
a canal thirty feet inn widtin , until ltaviing a
total lcnigtim of ahotnt fifty mIles , taking inn

tine bcst portion of iitese lands. The eamma-

lvitl cross the bounmilary lute. ninth ftnrntsit
water for a good deal of government lantil
ins San iiego eotnnnty , which is equally i kin

anti capable of giving inomcs to a great
man ) )' people. I was told thmat tine develop-

nment

-

of this so-cmnlletl desert was to be-

inasteneil by a connl'aet mathe with tine Southe-

m

-

Pacific company. " added Mr. Iioswell.-

"Tino

.

connpany non' hnas a long anti profit-

less

-

haul across the desert fronn Vunna to
Los Angeles. and It has assured tue project'
ors of timis new coionmizatiofl enterprise that
if the country is ti'eloped by a camnal atnti-

colonmizeil vitit enough settlers to make time

proposition bonn title. time road will be built
from Yuma direct to Salt Diego , in order
to open up the country anmti intake business

.
on the desert , which is now a losinng sec-

.tion of road. "
' MEXICO RAILV'AY SYSTflM.-

J.

.

. A. lddy is iii the city , conning from New
York , whnere , witim lila brotiner , lion. C. It.
Eddy , he inas been arranging for uimnntls to-

finisi the F1 Paso and White Oaks railway ,

says tite Denver News. Tine idea is to cou-

niect tine tent miles of time El Paso and White
Oaks railway already conmstructcd out ( rpm

El Paso witin the Ferns Voiloy railway at-

Rosweli , winere J. J. Ilageranaim proposes to-

1)081k) that road tinis sunmtner. The mmer toad
vlll be built througim time rich gold belt of

southeastern New Mexico , via tine Tub rosa
mountains , to Winite Oaks. and fronmi there-
by way of the great coal measures of the
Noga ) region. tlmrougim the Jicarilla gold belt ,

anti along time Rio Ioso , the i'enasco. Rio
Bonito and Seven rivers , aioimg tine bases of

the El Capitan , tine Organ , tine Sacranncnto ,

tine White and the Gtnadaloupe motmntalims

and touch the towns ofVhite Oaks , Lincoint ,

Nogales , Fort Stanton , thence to Rosi'll.'-
hefl

.

tints road is compicteti. Mr. lingeru-

man
-

will connect his POCOS'alley road with
the Santa Fe's l'auhnndle lint , atVasimhurn. .

Tex. . wimieii vill give El I'aso a direct linm-

eto Kansas City , one-hnaif nearer timan the
present nearest route.

WOULD BE TERMINA1S.
rime citizens of Modesto , Cores. Merccd and

Fresno are enmgaged In a cointtst: to induce
the Yosemite Valley anti Merceti railroad to
select their towns as tine eastern terminal

the road. says the Sami Francisco Exam-

iner.

-

. Dr. i. . tl'llrlenm , on behalf of tine

Boards of Trade of Merced , inn a letter to-

l'nesident 0. 1) . Bald , 'Inm anti General Man-

ager
-

A. L. Stetson. says that the two latter
gentlemen are mistaken it they think tinat-

Merceti is not dlsiOSeii to granmt tineni reas-
onable

-
concessions. 0. N. W'lnitnnore of

Cones has asked tine commmpany If it will en-

tertain
-

a proposlttOnn from ( lit' citizens to
make that itlace its temmnlinai.V. . A. ilarter-
of Modesto writes lii a sinmilar strain. In
audition to a letter from tine Frcsno Board
of Trade on tite subject , Mesans. Briggs anm-

dGutndelfinmger of that city have dtmrltmg tine
past two days personally Interviewed Messrs
Baldwin and Stetson.

Directors Janmes B. Stetson , John D-

.SpreclrIes.
.

. 0. D. I3althwirm , itobert Oxinarti ,

James Cross , A. L. Stetson and C. A. Wul-
hop are still undecitied about a ternnminmntl , hint

the chances are tinat etiner! Cores or Merced
vull be chosent. Modesto is coimsidercd too
far nortin , and Fresno too far south. A let-

ter
-

has been sent to the Frcsnio Board of
Trade to time effect that tine conmpan3' deems
it impracticable to make that town its ter-
minal.

-
. If Morccd is selected ( lie road rili-

be eighty-four miles lonng. annii a big brltige-
s.iil inas'e to be binilt over tine Merceil river
at Snelhing , In additions to anoniner bridge
over the sante river at ilorsesinoc bend. The
latter will be tine only bridge over tine river
it Cores is made the terminal. but tine
length of time line will ho Increaseil to nmin-

ctytwo
-

miles. Amnsivers to ihno betters krnmm

Cores and Merceti have beenm scnnt to tine
effect tinat time directors in a few clays will
iceitle upon tine t'astcrnm ternniinal ,

COOK'S INLET.
Time inistory of Cook's inmlct Is very re-

imiarkable
-

for a district so mew anti wild.
Were not truth often stranger tinann fiction ,

Lhe story of tine settlenmennt of tine inlet
would sotnnnl like the work ot a clever ro.-

nanncer

.
, says tine Seattle TUnes. It was

liscovereti inn 1778 by Captaiin ('ook , that
treat navigator , geodetic surveyor and chart
naker. Captalnn Cook , In tine shiji Ilesolu-
Ion , discovered this region dtnrling a roy-
ige

-
in whicin ho discovered the Sandwich

slands. It was ho wino gave the most
) f the well known lmoiints on tine riortiusrest
east their names , many of w'iniein they coni-

nmue
-

to bear, lie i'nteroil Conic lnmlct 1m-

mearcin of what he believed would vrove tine
'tinrough passage" to India. lie hail
thready sailed up nmany bays aazl sounds ,

tad each time ho had been tiisappoiimted.
Jut when inc entered Cook innlet imo foinnmt-

it Ito wide anti It penetrated so far into the
and that ho was sure be had founmd the

PICTUHES FLd1ASANPLY POIN'PELLy PARAGRAPHiD

I

1011 CI1E.M IN 1115 I'OCEII'l'S-

Oni

-
the hottest klitd of a day you can

carry one of Ilaliluff's ice cl-casts rolls
In 'Oitr itOcki't'10 it witliois time sllgint-

est Injury to )'ottr ciothliig-kevi barth

(rein two to (our Itours-hiris three ukh-

lelotis flavors and costs just 40c for time

biggest quart you ever maw :

Balduff, Caterer ,

The finest lurh 1520 Fnrnniii.In time west.

= nrr=
long-sought throui1 passag. But tittel-
5otme titntv sntilnmg ie touit inn is If fit timi

bead of a mmdi ba $' , ahd was cotinpelieth tc-

agaitn retrace mis COarse. So Ito called ii
the "Turnagainm Arni ," the name it till
bears.-

It
.

is around the O'nirimingaimm Arm that thi-
mmmcli talked of Six Mile creek and line fa't-

nnwus Cook inlet told . fields are situated
itettiriming dora thtn itniet Captain Cook lost
an anchor at an exponmeti place , which iic
called Anchor point : Sinmco tlncn several
vessels have gone dowtn there in scarcim ol-

nneinornge because of the ozone , only to
mare their anmcinors pulled loose and their
vessels blown itpon time rocks amid wrecked.
There are immamny imiatorical aettienmmenttt
along the inlet , Chief of these is Neilcinick ,

situniteti veii toward time Turnagnin Arm ,

wlmich is the only real RusInis aettitinwnt
left in Alaska-tine oiniy one where tln-

Itussiann inhabitants remnaiined after the fur-
chase of tue territory by time United States.
They are an agricultural ieoltle , amid thougim-
at) tmear the land of tine midnight stint , grow
sitcecasfully potatoes , turmnips , cabbage.
cauliflower and rye. while tltcir cattle
horses , shnee , amid Inogs would do credit to-

alnnost any latitude.-

SITKA'S
.

W'ONDEilFUL 1IONANZA.-

A

.

solid letlgo of gold qtnnrtz 600 feet wile
anti over 3.100 feet long is tue woimderful
discovery of Captain Cowtien anmil Mrs.S' .

F. Tunrnie'r of Silks , says a Tacoma diapnteht-
to tine Sam Francisco Ixaminer. Tii tmman-
mminnutin

-
body of qtnartz is sittnateti tim tine

N'Squasininsk3' urn )' district. The remark.
able iimnti Inns created nmo little excitenment-
in uimti aiotinmii Sitha , anti nimnimy PeollOn-
nmenmg them tine secretary of tine Sitkall-

nnimmg liinrenui , E. Otis Snnitin , have already
visited time secimo. Mr. Smttin reports that
by actinal tnmeasuremnnt'nt of time Ictige is of the
tiinmnenmsions givenm above.-

T.

.

. Haley of Sltka was another vibitor to-

tito acetic of illscivrry) , lie is cnmtinusiasitc-
in mis praise of the uuontleru ) vein. ' 'Inn-

contparisomn with this vein whenn it is ftnlly
traced the great Treadwell ledge will mayo
the appearance 'if a mncre stringer , " lie
raid. If aim assay has bet'nm tnntic tine result
lois been kept a secret. It is said the ledge
will kcep 500 stannt , mills goinng ha )' and
nigint for 100 years-

.TIIAIL
.

CIIEEKS M tNEit.I'EALTH. .

Time fanmme of tine Trail Creek mmninmcs is
spreading over tue world , and already at-
itorslaind are tine representatives of big
English ayrmdieates exatnininmg the amities
annul picictnig imp itrorterties that nmcet their
approval. The Associated lmrcss tells tine
story of Cecil Ithotle anmd Barney Ilarnato
sending their men and their mnonmey into tile
mmew Elilorailo , and , of course , as is always
the case , swarms of 1)001)10 will follow the
leati of these "Africant kings, "

"N. Ii. Solner ina just returned , " says
time Seattle l'ost-Inntelligencer , "from Ilossl-
anai.

-
. sltuateii in vimat is Imrobahi' one of

tine best mlnneralizcd districts oim the North
Macrican conmtinent. There are inn winat is
known as the Trail Creek district two large
mules , which are now known as the rnortim
amid south belts. On tine north are the Le
1101. Josie , War Eagle , Iron Mask , Cenmter

Star , Virginia , Jumbo , St. Rlnmo anti a
great mmnany otinor good claims. On tine
south are time Deer I'ark , Lily May , May-

Flower (formerly called time Ohla I'odrida )
anmd tue Crownm Point , the last.nnamvti being
time omnly amino mm 'Line outii belt on wimich-
anmy great announmt f d veiopnmenmt inas been
done. I tailteti wlti several old namers wino
mare been inn all ohats f tine minming world
aind especially thti cainips of tine United
States , " said Mr. 'Saltier. "These old (ci-
lows mad mme inmterests in the district , print-
.eipall3'

.

because the' mad not sunlflcienmt monme-
yto acquire any , but they seemed to timink
that tine Trail Creel : ' district would be-

come
-

one of time rihcst geld procbuciimg-
canmps tin tine w'or1 ithailSi' time goldbearin-
mg

-

ore scenms to lie senttered over so large
a territory. Tine ciist hnid west iititlta imave-

nmot yet been dcternmincd. Winenm it is con-
msldered

-
tinat 1mm a 3'Ounig canmnim (mere arc

six nilnies which , if the ore could be tranm-

sitorted
-

to tine smelter , would nmet fi-onmi $20-

to $C'O inn gold , time fuvdrahle rentorts of tiit
district seenn well fottnnded. The Le fbi
inline is. of course. the most quoted mine
inn tine district , autO tine story tnost froctnenmtly-

tohti inn Spokane is that of tine stenographer
'ilio , about tinree years ago. uiien the Le

1101 people wt'te in sore financial straits ,

bought , itaitlI br cash , I believe , amid partly
in work , 25.000 shares of Lo fbi stock at
2 cenmts per share , ant equivalenmt of $500
This younmg man now has immcome from tint-
'innvestmcnt of $2,500 er nmmonth. Mlnlnmg
amen fronnu all over time world are pourlimgi-
nmto Itossianmd. I snot the representative of-

a Loimdon syndicate who inns recently been
inn Somnth Africa. This gontlernann , I annm

Informed , represents a great deal of Eng-
limb capital , anal will spend tine summer in
tine district , lie has prospectors amid cx-
Ports examining the country in all dirccti-
onns.

-
. Time great dlmculty for tine lmresennt-

Is the great lack of transportntiomn faciliL-

ics.
-

. Tine nmarrow gaunge nailroatl ( rota Trail ,

where is located a snmmeltcr , has not enougin
rolling stock to carry tine output of more
Linann one of the shipping tnnines , the Le
aol abonne havlrng 7,000 tons of ore on tine
Itnmup ready for similmentt. J ) . C. Corhinm has
lust let the contract for an extension of-

mis road freon Nortimport. to Rossland , arid
inc connpctitioni of a standard gauge rail-
'oad

-

Into the district will enable all of-

he cinfppbntg mines to commence realizing
)n their output. Mr. Corbin tinIin1s imi-
s'oad will be conupletoil abotnt October 15."

ON TIlE OLYMPiC RANGE.-
Iloit.

.

. Lawrejmce E. Doyle , formerly of-

ani Franneisco , anti tmous' a resident of I'nrt
ngeJes'nsh. . , has recently ieenn witin tine

irst gou'crmnmnommt surveyimng party tinat ever
vent unto tue wilds of tiorthwest Washinngo-
nn

-

north of nod on tine ocean lde of tine
) lymmipic moumntnnin raimge. Six mien were mm-

ime party , sa'a the San Frannclseo Call. They
oliowod lnalf a dozen ammO nimore rivers far
Iii toward timeir nmouintainn sources , anti found
inc eotiintry twontierfull )' ricln its tall tint-
ier

-
, farmmiing latids aniti fur-bearing nfln-

mals.
-

. Time Olympic raimge is time most rug-
ed

-
of all tine mnounntains of tine I'aeiflc coast

a Nortin America , has been but little cx-
tIered , amid is as yen , though withini 100
miles of the cities of Puget sound rind a-

ioneer inert at Port Touu'mnnteimcl , ainnost aim

Lnuknown region. Mr. Doyle ea's inmdicai-

oit.nm

-
were found in the streamima of rich

iinc'tal ledges.
lie also ys that along time ocean coast

me barie deposits of black sand , carn'yimm-
gsrgo quantities of flue gold. lb says that

(ow pionmeers who are tip inn tlutt regionn
she fronm $2 to 2.50 worth of gold per day
Ut. of this sand by tine crutiest nmieains , anti
nat if tiney haul necessary apparatus to
ave tine finest gold. they could jmmak-o a

-

'

i'bIltSi 1l11l' 'l'iil lildNl )_
Vo are elolnig It every dttye help

viieiu nil others fail--oui' 'xpt'rt opti-
clans iiiis htnimi Yt'itJ'S of exlcrlt'ntce eli top
of n. I hiorotigh opticn I cl ut-a t1omtj'iJt'lit'n-
inibht.ni lhlbu to detect time nligImtest. dut-

.ect

.
( tiiid lit glasses to ierfoctionsmtll-
otir wot'k Is to be pez'uetJy
satisfactory :

:

Aloe & Penfolci Co.i-

lgnufiiigLion

.

1408 Fariiiuu

fortune ins one or two years. There is a
snow on tine coast to interfere with tin

work. lie says lucre are deposits inenir tin

itnouth of tine Ozette river.
Tine Dungenness river , time ,aiie' of whiel-

tiney surveyed , is a large streanms , with fin
fir , spruce , cedar and occasionally hnenmio-
cltimber. . Sev'rnl Isrg tributary creeks iiav
rich faming mail in their valleys , anmd ar-
auriotnnndeti by great cedar forests.-

Otiner
.

rivers w hidi tine Itarty acontlet1-
amid the valleys of which they surveyed
are tile fiwait , Liar , Twin , haste' , I'elchnatS-
tieshm , Ozette , hoc , Quitca , Soldew , Clowal
anti Qulilayuito anti Ozette lake , nearly ni-

lttuiiait mianmmcs. All have rich buttons latntl
amid tall , straight tinimber of the vanietie-
stated. .

There are very few settlers in any of tin

valleys. line object of the trip was to stir
'ey Ili lanai. so that It could be tinrowi
open to pettietnient ,

Caine , cik , ulcer , bear , grouse , partrhig
and ithensnimt. abound , anti tine furhtearini-
aninnals are bear , cougar , eats , marten , flsln

era , otter anti a few beaver. I.ake ('rescen-
is ,ueveimtee'im miles anti lakt Suthierlant-
fittt'eit tidIes (room l'ort Angeles , affortlinmi
dime ilshitng and initmtiimg. 'If coal is ito
fouintl him tineretoo , I tu ill nniss m' guess , '

said Mr. lo'le in cofleitision ,

TIlE DAKOTAS' .

( 'itatmiberisin is snow nstnreul a creamery
'3 lie plant tu i'ti ho locateti at the rnnmnnnitnti

Lit ti'slatm well of time electric ligltt connpnnny

alit ! Iuiver will hi' fumnlsinc'd i)3' tine well.
Thin directors of time Aberdeeni grain lutl

ace have fixeti October 6 to 10 as tine tinim-

iof inoliling tine exposition this fall. This i

Immmmcdintuty follouvinmg tine coursbmng iniect-

.'rue

.

i'lankiimtonn Creannmery assoclationn wan

sc'ceintly orgaitizeti with a capital of $5,000
'1 inc ntoek hn itccn Ian guly tniitenm by tint
farnners. Tine power Is furmnisined by a fif-

teetiitoree' Power stt'amni eitgitne. Six hunt
died con's have been contmncti'd for anti
tincro w ill be two skiinnnlnig statloits ten
miles apart inn tine cotnnntry.

Mayor Jofmnnsotn anti City Assessor Edii
damn to have discovereti a large colored
gentlentnann: 1mm Fargo's Political vooipili'
They allege that $50,000 worth of propel )
b'loingtnng to tine Northcrnt Pacific , Great
Nortinurni rmmnii Milwaukee railroad comitannics
inns lnt'rctofone not been ltstci for taxation
anti t1ne' mayo asscsscd it tinis year.-

It
.

is hinted that the East I.eimigim coal
mninno nnear Iiciulnnsonm , N. I) , together with
tine' land smnrrounntilnmg thmo Lehigh inninme. ham

beent purchased by a Minmnenpolis synmdi-

rate whit'in is nmakiimg prelarationls) to pun-

iin electric nminiimg nuaciniliery amid largciy-
dt'volt.p tine l'uirchimisc. The tmew mumachincry

trill largely redunee tine cost of ruinninmg.

State Conmnnissioumer Laughlin has issucil-
a procianuationt to th effect that IJlckln-
soil , N , 1) , ha cornpiicti with tine law in-

funrnmlshning a warehouse of aO,00d

capacity for free storage of wool. llekin-
sort is tine first place mm time state to tauc-
advaintagtn of this late , iteinig tine lamest
wool center in North Dakota. The sea-

sent's
-

wool is coinming iim rapidly now , auti-

St ill azmmouimt to over .0000O uoutnnds-

.In

.

the Red Itiver valley reports of time

wheat turning yellow amid having ann tntn-
healthy color on accounit of too much main
still come In , bun in other scctiotns of North
Dakota it looks as well as it could toni 18-

iim tnnozt olaces tnearly up with the seacon.-
'iltl grass hits mniatie great grouviJi and

prospects for a large crop of ftiy twere
micron better.ull t'cgetaules have r.lso donmo-

tu i'll and uvimat vild fruit there is lii the
state pronnises ant abunndnnnt )'lelL

General Green B. Itaum of Chicago , act-
log as trustee , hias purchased thirty aminninig

daunts lii the llk Mounmtaln tlistri't near
Deadwood. A deal will be eloed for (,40
acres inure , givlnmg Genmeral haunt prac-
ticaily

-
ull of the Elk Mountain dirtrict.-

'i'l'' ( little tleveloinnttemnt uvork has yet been
donme inn this district , bunt proitpectimg: cltnn-
elerentli

,

)' thou's sonmie vei'y ricin one frtnn
which assn's inure becnm nma.lo that run
itigin. Men trill lie flit to work on the
ground at once to UeVeiol ) tine propnrty ,

COLOILA DO-

.In

.

Black eanonm , about four miles ( mona
AfCx. Giipinn county , twenty-thnree iiIfferemt
strikes have bceni nuade withinm the hast
immonth ,

A tunmnel is to be starred soon to cut
fled Elephant tnounitalni in Clear Creek
"flinty , comnmnienelng at time base and Inter-
seetinig

-
the Free Amiiea , Ttbor , Wblte ,

llounhtlcr Nest anmd other proferties.-
Tlnero

.

is great activity In time oil region
at Florence. Seven non- wells are beinm-
gdrilieth annul heases are being secured every-
day by eastern comnmpanies annd individuals.
The refinmeries are running full capacity ,

A strike of $80 ore is reported on time
school section ) iii time vicinity of Grassy stat-
ioim.

-
. Tine sectiomn has long been regarded

as excellent prospecttng grounnd , bitt time
deep wash hints itien a discouraginng feature .

Reports from Ashcrot show timat gold has
been tiiscotered in several proimemties there.
Captain Green , who is on a relocation , has
unneovereil a vein timat ruins as high as $151-

mm gold , thirty ounmces in silver and carries
a lead percentage ,

Tine camp at Yankee as filiinng tip w'ith
prospectors and new and rich tiiscoven'les
are being reported every tiay. Albert Joyce
inant ztruck a three-inch vein streak of mitt-
oral aboitt thirty feet north of the main
shaft omm tine Last hope Joule winicim is richer
in gold tuna amy quartz before taken ( morn
time vein. It is worth $75 a torn at the aur-
face ,

A mass mneoting of tue coal miners of-
norliiwestcrmn Colorado adopted resolutions
rtii'iing a geniemal strike in all tine nmorthem-
noiorado mines until time differences existing

between tine United amid the Glatistonno Coal
onnpanmics arid timeir ennnpIoyes are adjusteti-

mu agreenmients signed. if the companies
flmpomt negroes to operate tine nnminnenm as tiney-
Liireateji to do serious trouble Is lIkely to
result ,

Two prospectors named F'rencii and Ames
nave timado the ricinest strike over reported
mom tinis district , says a Night hawk (ha-latch.'iiile cross-cutting on a claim on-
Jraggio nnountainm , two miii's from Night
lausk , they cut a twelvo-inncin vein of por-
ninyry

-
w'imIchn assays $1,401) . Three inltt-

t'ero imnmediateiy put elm aind work is now
eiing lnmithe'd twenty-four hours a day-

.ExLieutenmnnt
.

Governor IV. C. Snmmltin is-
eeeiVng the congratulations of hits (riend.
rime great placer flanmt lit witichn Mm , Snrmith-
B lnmterc'sted , near the mouth of Clear creek-
S iii operatiomn antI judginng by snmali tents
viiicln have beemn niade still yield mill loins.-
t.n

.

opening inas been cffcte4 to beth rock
tinichn was found at a deptin of sixtylive-
eet , awl the flunrmo is sending a huge volume
It water againnat time gravel banks. The first
leant-tip tslll not be made (om a itmouth or

Vh % ltIl M.tlclNG I'!' hiOT-

It's the hOt hull s'e'i'o ieavlnsg that
enlist's all thIs iteat-sellinig oultis xttiiie-

miti. iii ClilfL't14 ansil curtains auth (il-nil ) .

(tiles lit much rt'uhiit'.t'tl Pi'lCett that : s'o nirti

haying time hottest kind or a. sale dotyn-

at our store-everythiitg redtleod bef-

om'o

-

we Invoice ;

Omaha Carpet Co. ,
Only exclusive I 1' fl (1
Carpet iouso hers. "

I
mor three PA of gravel were washt
siiich i 'ided 12 0 in gold. At this rat
the values ii i Ibe' santi are beyotmti tlm hmlg-

le'st ant it-Ipat _ otts of time pronnioters of ti
Placer coian- -

W'OMINO.
The Indians on thme-.Shoshono rc'servatlc

have 4,000 acres under cul tivatlon.-
A

.

strike is reported from'r-he country oem

Tie Siliimg. Time' ore , a 1iiCeit' of shiieh ct
exhibited in Chc3enmne , is tellirtminn and von
rich.

A flew strike has been recently .nnatle I

the hahn's peak cotlotry , of gold-tMrln
quartz , which assays from $$100 to l00 tt
the ton ,

horse thif'ing In the vicinity of Casper
is reaching alarming Iroirnrttons. A''

400 henrI mire nimissilig fronmi the variot.-
ratmehes ani large rewards are offered f
tIne thieves.

The Bald mountain mining region is on

tint' boom. I'rospeetors nmntt miners arc
flocking there in large nunnbers. A sa
mill anti other necessary conveniences arc
being erected. A petitiomi for a postofliec
Inns been forwarded to W'rtshingten.

Casper is again to have strain shearing
Itebs. They vero trlc'ul a co1ide of e'arm
ago , but proveti a falltnre , time mmmcmi being
able to turn out more shorn sheep thifin the
steam shears , It is thought tine- will prove
a stiecess this time , as they are backed by-

a large eastern firm.
Wolves are doing damage to thno eatti en

the range , as eli as slieem rrnmnd about
Casper , and Joe jay reports dead calves all-

over the iraire! at tln foot of Pine moont-
am.

-

A den of gray wolves infest tine
hirake's of Pine nnmmmntaln , 011(1 niot only kill
calves , but have becnm known to kill 4.year-
oltl

-

steers on this rnnme. Tiie 'IsIt Jays
hninbing grounds , but have imot botimered his
sheep

0 Ii E C' 0 N.-

A

.

utigget 'a ortin $28 was recently found
in tine left fork of Ushico creek.

floe an eastern shieepbuyer , drove,
a band of 6,000 811001) east from Crant
county.'-

m'aquinma bay is expecting to have a sal.
won cannery Put tip there this season by a
Prominent Coluimmbla river packer.-

Thu
.

tonl! slmipnntennt of Myrtle l'ont! errata-
cry butter during tlto month of May
nmnmountetl to 122 tubs , or 7,320 pounds.-

W'ihd geese anti ducks are rearing their
young in the Deschtntcs more nunnerously
this season than for nuammy years iast.-

Thonnnts
.

Thompson , of Ik'ndictoim , deputy
state veterinarian hums alrently killed 1tG-

cayuses , which are affected with mange , anti
ho is goIng to kill a great imianmy inure , tint-
loss the owniers perform this work. 'rime anti-

inmals
-

are tiriv'n into rocky canmyons inn the
footimihis and there elmot.-

A.

.

. 11. 3loomt recently brought into Coquihlo
City $ jtJcj In gold dust , the result of four-
teen

-
days' runt With three mmmcmi in the

clainmi. One PiCCO of quartz , about
as large as a mnman's fist , that ho picked up-

.as
,

filled with tree gold , and it is estinnta-
ted that It i worth $200.-

Johnin
.

McCormick of C'ervais has entered
into conitracts to SUiJlly Sant Francisco hop-
buyers with 10,000 pounds of hops froimi h !

farm during each of tIme years 1896 , IS7 anti
189S. lie Is to recelvo 7 cents per pounil
for tlte hops , tielivercd at either Gervals or-
Woodburn by October 31-

.An
.

attempt is bclrmg made to mayo the
road between Marshtfieltl and Newport Inn-
.provei

.
by cOvering it with burnt fireclay ,

so that it canm be used all time year rouimd.
The experiment on the Marshileid-Enupire
road has proved a great aimccess , arid hn
solved the imosslbltities of good winter roads
for that section-

.Rlgby & Son , the extensive resorvationi
farmers , are at work on a canal which will
be utilized in carrying svater ( roam tine Utnm-
atilla

-
river , near the Indian agency , to the

lands on the Ya-temt-eo-u.It place. These
lands have been leased by tine Rigby flrnu ,

and vifi ho irrigated , about 300 acres beinmg
PUt under water. Alfalfa is being Sowed
on a Portion of the land ,

1-lugh Glen of Tine Dahles imas been
awarded a contract on tine Astoria railroad
to do forty-seveit miles of clearinmg , grad.-
Ing

.
, t'lprappiing , tunneling and rock work

between Gobie and a point ten miles east
of Astoria , Tine work is to ho finished with-
inn a year , anmd will require a force of 2,000n-

nmoni , besides a large amount of machinery ,

dredges , graders , etc.-

WA

.

S IIIN C TON.-

Onmo

.

hundred trainloads of grain have
been ground to flour at Spokane sinmce last
Scptenmber ,

The Alaska Packers' assoclatjon has
thus far ttnrnmed out about 200,000 canms at
the factories connected with the Senniaii-
moo amnd Poinmt Roberts canneries

Of the fifty shingle mihl. in Wimatconn
county almost every one is fn operatiofl
and time output is nearly 4,000,000 per (lay ,

realizing about $100,000 for the product per
month.

Time cowboys mayo conmplcted branding
horses at the Schunzioman corral , Franmkhinm
county , and left for B. Grimy's corral.-
Up to the time they left the Scimunnenmman
corral it is considered a fair estimate that
they had imanmdled 10,000 head of horses.I-

L.
.

. C. Stitmmmali , traveling freight andpassenger agent of the Great Northern
railroad , is tine owner of a onne-thirtieth
interest in tine Leitol mine , of Trail Creek ,

which pn3s hinn a dlvltlernij of $659 a mnmonth ,
lie paid $300 for his lmntercat two years ago.-

Worlc onn tine new raft at
Stella is progressing slowly , AIr. Roberts-
onn

-
has inntroduccd a no'telty in tine con-

structiomn
-

of time present raft--a large mna-
tof brusln being put between each layer of-
logs. it will keep theni from chafing aind-
at the same ( line bind the whole muass more
firmly together.-

At
.

the Aberdeen school election the
wonnon folks participated with nmuch zest ,

casting about half tIme votes There was
a woman candidate for both director and
clerk , hut time women must have diviilt'd
their votes. Horrid mncnm were clnosei to-
eacin posltionm , one by a vote of 214 to 143 ,
anti the otlner 210 to 148-

.Puyallup
.

fruit growers have dIscovered
that one of the causes of tlmo withering of
fruit blossoms in tine presence of mnyriads-
of little hard-smelled beetles , vhnich are
found on the petals of the basted! intnd , and
( ito state entl'mnologlst 1105 becin called uponm
for a reimnedy. It mad been supposed the
trouble was cnmtiroiy due to wet weather ,

Squirrels arc comnmencing active work
imortin of Coifax. Farmers from tinat portlomm-
Df Vt'inltmnnn county say that the animals are
atimmg time barley as fast as it grows , but

tlncy mayo not yet eornnnemmced on the outer
cereals , They do not commonly tie so until
tIme grain coommences to joint , then th.-
mmninimals

.
cut tile stalks at tIne joint nnnmd suck

therefrom time sweet juice. 'fho3' eat no-
nnoro of tine grain , winicin accounmts for the
'ast anuoumn of grain wimich cue squirrel Cain
lestrry.-

Titero is considerable rivalry bet'eenn-
kagit$ , W'Lmatcomu and Snohonmlsli counntiemi

- - -r-
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cigar-shaped
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JVS'I' 'mo JCIIIII' (:OOf , ,,..,

'J'nle (au-a htniininioclc-a rosen-
FofaIes"Is'ni't lint a tieliglitful coltmb-

l.Fosfsles"lsim'L
.

: hint a deliglttfti ! coinb-
i.llltiloti'o

.

fin'iiisli tue rost'et every Sat.-

tll'lfl3'

.

( to liii])' matrons of our "Frozen-
IosfitIo" colintel' nuid you hieci ) cool timu ,

rest of tine tint ) :

Kuhn's Drug Store ,
Really the, only 15th & DoUglasCut I'rlcu , Drug Store

- - - - --

!

over time location of thn I'ugrt sound flits
inatihier )' , ainti time ! State iiii con. mission ii-
nion investigstiiig Imp uterus of tine Skagit ,
'ooksek ammO Snnoinonnlsb rivers , the Caniidte i'ut forward by each r.'si'etIvely , A.

coons as i. decision is re'aeimed , work on time
hnmnteiic'ry .Ili lie' cointinenmcc'd , to be followet!
later by sinnitmnr institutions on tribiltarle.-
of

.
Urays Inarbor slid Willapa mentor , under

the $20,000 nIireprintions nnado tt' the statti-
.J

.
, ii, Ilaiimnnmonti hns purclnasc'1 several

thotiannid hirltk situ s iii l'tnt up a kiln for
tirying tim ealinmon at his l'iaee. in Mason
cottinty. lie Inns also ordered a rolling until ,
alnmnilar to that used for lOitiig) barley , and
vill grins , ! up tine fish for fertilire'r. having

secured a colitract from a San 1"ranclsco11-
rimn for all Ito cain litit up. at a good inrice ,

t
310 will alno extract the oil froims tint' salmon

, imnake' a good thiltmg fronu this as well.
&. 30 wilt have' liii plant ready for operation
r tii tinnstj tine italnmoin bt'ginn to run thui
'.1

annit inn a slnort hate , tixpecis to build
::1a conelderatnle business ,

;

A sinmgle Sans Ilego salt factory is plo.during I 600.000 l'Omnflls annually.-
Tinero

.

.ro 1&0 mtnllc's of well built roadi
ins the 'n eih'stone Nationnal park.

Time clip of a Ut cat Fails firnn fronn 3,70
sheep viil inggiegatu about 30.000 lountis.-

A
.

big flow of has been struck at
lCatmo springs , in the l"jiniing belt on thi
.Mojavo dec'rt.

Alt ice toboggann stub tvili b. atlilitlonat
featinre of tIne earnniva ' to be meld
soont at Sannin Cruz.

The Calltornmla Winenuakers' flcn,4tuu
inns let tine contract for the Crection at-
Fm esino within tlnree ununiths of nnno of the
Jut gist distilleries in tine United Slates.

Billings reports tine wool eensonn ins fairly
cc'nining in , ahnnmost 300,000 potinitis lma'lng-
arrived. . It is cstinnnteti that hiihllngs will
have at least 1,000,000 poutmds to market.

Tine flew flrtfl3' regulations received by
officers in Soutlicrmn California provIde that
nut officer wino atnatainis bodily injury while
rithing a bicycle , either for ;deastire or on
duty , alnall hi' regarded as rt'ceiviimg innjury
' 'inn the hinne of dtnt )' . "

Onto of the' greatest ninmievelopeil copper
mines in time United States all probnbility-
is onto otvtnei by Carson ieoplc amid situated
jtnst over tine state Alplnno COUntt3. Its
cxti'nnt aecmnis witimout limit , aimil oino ton
of ore comntaints 800 pounmths of copper , 3
itt gold to eight ounces of silver.

Tine Sierra Nevada hunmtber connnpany will
shortly receive binls for limo graihlog of its
110w road. Tine railroad will be run from
the flat adjoining at a distance of about
covent tntlics unto tine tinuber. where the mill
will bo built. Surveyors are nmow at work
laying out time route of tine road.

Tine Trucltee Cinnmnber of ('onmsmerco Is
trying to secure time co-operation of the
Iloaril of Trade I mdinng to .Jnnpan a corn-
mmnissionter

-
to opttl tip new mnmarkets there

for Califorrnia PrOdtiCtS. Time success of the
JaPaneSe in tine recent war has nnntle tlnem
eager to buy mimany articles of foreigni man-
nufactinre

-
, slid It Is believed ( mat , if tine

large cities of Japan arc' properly can-
vassed

-
, goods oh' California nmmnnufaeturo may-

be solti inn preferemnce to Einglisii and Ocr-
man goods.-

A
.

conmmpany of California capitalists corn.-

muenceil
.

to extract gold (roan time black sand
anmd nmtid of' the Praser river. A very ox-

lernsive
-

Plant is being operated and Ito-
immense returnms are 'ntltected , Settlers all
aioimg the Fraser valley are well satisfied
with tine operationns of the comnspany , as-
danmgeroua binoals will be renmmovcd free of
cost and witln great profit to tine companny.-
At

.
present only steanners drawing two feet

of water cant navigate time upper Fraser.-
W'hein

.
the mntnninng commmpatmy removes tine

bars vessels of nnuch deeper draft cant reach
tine gardeti section of British Colunnnbla ,

Quite a number of claim ovniers In Camp
Floyd minting district are on the anxious
seat , In fact , they have made a discovery
tinat is causing timein a great deal of anxiety
anti worry , and In some instaincos con-
siderable

-
work anmd expense , anmd some of

UncOil are liable to lose all of their holdings
tinat are iocateti in the Utain county por-
tion

-
of Camp Floyd minming district. Tine

section of Utah county embraced by the
district Is winat is known as tine Fort Crit-
tentien

-
toil itary reservationm , This renmerv-

ation
-

was thrown open to settlennenmt on April
1 , 3s9 ; , and it is claiinmcti by many that
locations made prior to this were invalid
amnd 'oid.

The great South African mining kings ,
Cecil Ititoiie anmd Barney ilarinato , have
turned their attenntion to the mnewly ills-
covered gold fields in tIne region lying west
anti soutinwct of Lake Kootennal , in British
Columbia , just mnorth of the initermuttional-
bounmdary lime. Tlmt'3' have sent tineir owil
expert out to investigate tine prospects annd-

report. . lie deiares that tIne richnn'ss of tine
Rossland anti Trail Creek ruiniim regions far
surpasscs anything that South Africa tmli

ever hare dreamed of. This report will
doubtless be followed by the innve'stmnnent of-

a large amount of capital in that section
by those mnagnmates and otiner wealthy 1ng-

llshnrmutn
-

wino follow their head in such
amm terprises ,

The permission glvenm to American awl
t1exican troops to follow tine ronmegado
Apaches over time border will soon end all
Lrotnbles with maraudling Inmdianns wino mayo
scapetI from tine San Caries reservation.

These Indians do ot uunmber more titan
itty , and tlney are supposed to be unnder
Line leadership of Apacino ICiti. a young In-
han wimo has sonmmethinig of old Victorlo'si-
tL as a iighnter and of mis insatiable de-

tire for blood. Time few murders comnuitted-
y) the Rid recently have been in remote

nounntaint canyons , but the reports sent out
ibout timeiu hmave done nmmuch inmjury to-

rzonma.! . They have conveyed tine Immmpres.

Ion that the territory is kept in a state
alarmn by Apaches , as inn tine old dab's ,

vhnereas life anti property . arc sit safe iii
nearly nil parts of Arizonut as In California ,

t. NiIs' untIl of l'ire Coitit's Alumni ,

Captain Dickson of the British bark
utlora reports an unusual electrical display
uring a atornmm tin tine Sooth I'aeific , says thu-

'mtiladeipbla Record. The Eudora left
undo , Chili , on February 29 , and while
eating downs the coast tow'ard Cape ibm
me stoma was seen amproachimmg tine vessel's
tern , snmapting anti sizzling hlko a wall of-

re but traveling only at a mnoderati , speed ,
tie wind being light at tlnat tune.-

Viienn
.

the storm strtnck tine vessel it blow
'ith tine force of a iturricamne , anti! for a-

timlo it loolmed as if tine nmnasts would hob-

ownm out. Timere was a great electrical
isplay all over tin. riggling , until a great
all of fire floated near the nnizzennnnanst anti
sitloded with a report like that tnt a Kruppm-
m. . Time crew were tiazed annti m'arlyi-
iimded , but fortunately no one wan serbotnuiyi-
nrt. . 'line vessel labored mne'avily in tine
ta , and the wire rigging was ablaze witin-
ieetricity. . Tine nmtornn anita cleared away ,

nil the sea at once becanno a calm as-
ofore.
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'J'ltesti swtulttq'lng dniy 'Ith tIne great.
emit inhnutin solo even kiiovmi-seIlIiig bi'sttdm-

itnl.

:

. Plilnios-tItlIt 'ero scm'itelied; a li-

ttltthtit
-

ui-c ishl Peii'et nots'--or the
of SeCOtttl-liitlltl Imistriiint'titsnil-

Ci'ntticli & 1lelt 1)111110) fur 3 15nt Ilmn-

iittt

-

& 1)nYIs (or 2J5-Klitnballs 1OJ ;
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